Five Corners Snowmobile Club Meeting Minutes
March 1, 2011

The meeting was called to order by President Scott DeRuyter.
The treasurer’s and secretary’s reports were approved as read.
Northern Kettle Moraine Report, Mike Holden: Elections were held; there’s a new
treasurer. NKM site guestbook had issues with people bashing clubs; was
taken off site. April 12th is legislative day in Madison to promote CAP/STEP
program. AWSC convention is coming up. Vanessa VanderWeele won one of
the AWSC scholarships. Greenbush is having their brat fry this Sunday. There
will be discussion at the next meeting regarding trail openings/closings.
Falls club bought a different groomer. Mike described the details of it.
Cost was $34,000.
Trail Report, Bob Boss: Trails were opened late last time because of standing
water. Weather changes are making it difficult. Questions or comments
should be directed to Bob Boss. Don’t pull your stakes until after April 1st to
keep our funding.
Tucker report, Fred DeBlaey: It’s running. Sitting at Gibbsville Implement right
now.
New business: Elections are coming up next month. Peter Boldt, Noah Wilterdink,
Scott DeRuyter, Judy DeRuyter, and Dean Buelke are up for elections. Think
about if you’d like to run. New views are always welcome.
Thank you for the additional food for the food drive. Scott/Judy will take care
of it.
If there are questions regarding the meeting, check our website or call
Scott/Judy.
Fundraising.
Work at dirt track races? Judy will call to get available dates. We’d
work it with the Kettle Moraine ATV club.
Any other ideas, let us know.
GloWorks would like us to work a brat fry at his swap meet in October.
Something to think about.
Mike Holden—weekend of Plymouth races, Falls had a brat fry on the
Plank Road Trail; did well.
Audit of books will be done over summer.

Food at Five Corners for NKM meeting was great; $6 a plate. Give him
support for his help to us. Scott suggested giving him a sweatshirt for
parking the groomer there and helping us.
Groomer—working on it during the summer with preventative maintenance.
Ross Hoffmann, Wayne Verduin offered to help. We’ll set up a schedule in
April.
Food for April meeting—pizzas.
Dale needs more angle iron; he’s out.
Noah would like to split up his trail. Is anyone interested in taking some or
helping him more? Dan Lorier offered to help; will talk to him. Scott also
offered to help.
Yellowstone trip, we have the information regarding cost. Contact Scott/Judy
or Gene Blindauer, the county rep, ASAP.
Motion to adjourn by Dale VanWyk, second by Peter Boldt. Motion passed
unanimously.

